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Objectives

By the end of this training session,
you will:
• Understand what is Primo Analytics and OBI.
• Have a high-level view of how Primo Analytics
works.
• Get hands-on experience on working with OBI

Primo Analytics

What is it?
How is it set up?
How to use it?
Session Review

What is it?

So what is Primo Analytics & OBI?
• Primo Analytics – enables the library staff to
create reports on Primo discovery activities.
(the means)
• OBI – “Oracle Business Intelligence
Enterprise Edition” the tool that Primo
Analytics is built on. (the tool)
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Primo Analytics Documentation
• The ‘Primo Analytics Guide’ may be found on ExLibris
Knowledge Center
Home > Primo > Product Documentation > Analytics

Accessing Primo Analytics
• Primo Analytics is accessed from the Primo BO via the
‘Primo Analytics’ link in the ‘Primo Home’ page:

Accessing Primo Analytics
• Upon clicking the ‘Primo Analytics’ link a new browser
tab opens with the following screen:

Main parts of the Primo Analytics screen

Access the ‘Catalog’
mode to open, edit,
copy or paste
reports and
dashboards.

Create a new
analysis (report)
or dashboard.

Main parts of the Primo Analytics screen

Navigation Pane
•
•

•
•

The navigation pane is always on the left.
While in ‘catalog’ mode the user can use the navigation
pane to navigate the various folders and to display and
select the items he wants to work with.
While in report edit mode the user can use the navigation
pane to select fields to include in the report
The ‘Tasks’ section allows the user to make actions on the
selected items in the ‘Folders’ section or the ‘Main Pane’
(like copy & paste, etc.)

Main parts of the Primo Analytics screen

Main Pane
•

While in ‘catalog’ mode the main pane will either
be empty or contain the contents of whatever
folder in the navigation pane has been selected
(double-clicked).

•

While in report edit mode ‘criteria tab’ the main
pane will be split into two: the top will have the
display field and the bottom will have the filters.

The folders
• My folders = A place to save reports that is seen
only by the logged in user. Each logged in user
has his own “My Folders”.
• Primo = Out-of-the-box reports supplied by Ex
Libris. This is a read-only directory. If you want
to edit these reports they should first be copied
to another folder.
• Primo Community = Each institution can put
reports here for others to use. As the Primo
Analytics community grows so too will the
contents of this folder.
• Your Institution = a folder viewable only by
users from your institution. No other
institutions can see it. Here reports can be
saved and edited.

Subject Areas
• Each OBI report is built from a Subject Area.
• Subject Area – a set of the attributes and measurements that
describe a certain usage area in Primo.

Subject Areas - Terminology
Subject area
Fact (a folder with measurements is
called a ‘Fact’)

Measurements (Fields which can be
counted or aggregated and have a
yellow rectangle are called
‘Measurements’)

Fields (also called ‘Attributes’, they
contain data which are not counts)

Dimensions (a folder which does not
have measurements is called a
‘Dimension’)

Subject Areas - Primo Action Usage
• Primo Action Usage - Contains information related to user actions such
as basic search, advanced search, browse and the A-Z list.
• Using the Primo Action Usage subject area, you can create reports that
help to answer the following types of business questions:
How many times did users invoke a certain action in Primo (such as
basic versus advanced searches)?
How often were users signed-in when they invoked a certain action?
On average how many times are specific actions invoked in a single
session?

Subject Areas - Primo Device Usage
• Primo Device Usage - Contains many fields used to create reports associated
with device usage.
• Using the Primo Device Usage subject area, you can create reports that show
the number of actions and sessions that are processed for each device type
(including the operating system and browser type).

Subject Areas - Primo Facet Usage
• Primo Facet Usage - Contains information related to how the searches
were faceted, for example if the facet was done by Author, Collection,
Creation Date, Journal, etc.
• Using the Primo Facet Usage subject area, you can create reports that
help to answer the following types of business questions:
Which facets are most used?
On average how often are facets used in a single session?

Subject Areas - Primo PNX records
• Primo PNX records - Contains information related to PNX records such as
dedup, FRBR groups and data sources.
• Using the Primo PNX subject area, you can create reports that help to
answer the following types of business questions:
How many PNX records do I have from every data source, and how
many records are added over time?
How many dedup and FRBR groups are there?

Subject Areas - Primo Pipes
• Primo Pipes - Contains information related to Primo Pipes such as pipe
names, start time and end time.
• Using the Primo Pipes subject area, you can create reports that help to
answer the following types of business questions:
On average how many records are processed by pipes?
On average what is the pipe duration?

Subject Areas - Primo Popular Searches
• Primo Popular Searches - Contains information related to Primo Popular
Searches such as the search string and Primo View.
• Using the Primo Popular Searches subject area, you may create reports
that help to answer the following types of business questions:
Which queries are most popular?
Are there any trends in popularity of certain topics over time?

Subject Areas - Primo Sessions
• Primo Sessions - Contains information related to Primo Sessions such as
the country of the user who initiated the session, and the duration of
the session.
• Using the Primo Sessions subject area, you can create reports that help
to answer the following types of business questions:
How many sessions are opened in a given time period?
On average how many users sign in within a session?
On average how many actions are taken within a session?
In which countries are users located when they open a session?

Subject Areas - Primo Zero Result Searches
• Primo Zero Result Searches - Contains information related to searches
which had 0 results such as the primo view, search scope and the string
searched.

Accessing and opening out-of-the-box reports
• To open the out-of-the-box reports:
1) Click catalog
2) Navigate to
1)
OR
2)

Shared Folders > Primo > Operations > Reports
Shared Folders > Primo > Usage > Reports

3) Click ‘Open’ on any of the reports

Accessing and opening out-of-the-box reports
• The report opens:

Editing reports – where things get interesting
• The great thing about the OBI is the ability to tailor reports to your needs
• In order to do so you need to either:
o Edit/Copy an existing report (OTB or Customized)
o Create a new report (analysis)
• Than save it either in your institution’s folder, “My Folders” or in the
“Community” folder

Editing reports – where things get interesting
• OBI is great and powerful tool
• Sky is the limit in what can be achieved
• You need tough to first define what is the outcome you wish to get and than built
the report accordingly
• Draw on paper or built in Excel how should the report look like
• Once you know what is it you want to get you can always get assistance in how to
do it
Fell free to ask me: ido.shomer@exlibrisgroup.com

Editing reports – Filters
• Filters allow you to limit the range of the displayed data in the report and
are applied before the report is aggregated.
• Filters affect the report and, thus, the resulting values for measures.
• Filters can be applied directly to attribute columns and measure columns.

• To filter a report:
o Go to the desired report, click Edit and go to the Criteria tab
o Click the More Options icon next to the column whose data you want to filter and
select Filter. Alternatively, click the Filter icon and select the appropriate column
from the drop-down list (You can filter by a column that isn’t displayed in the report).
o The New filter dialog Box opens.
o Select an option from the Operator drop-down list.
o Enter a value in the Value field, The filter appears now at the bottom of the Filter
pane.
o Click the Results tab to display the results filtered according to the criteria you set.

Editing reports – Filters
• There are 2 types of filters :
o Static: Filter based on a static parameter, for example a date filter to show data
newer from January 1st, 2017
o Dynamic: Filter based on a dynamic parameter, for example a date filter to show
data from previous month / 1st quarter current year / last week and co on…

Editing reports – Filters
Static filters

Dynamic filters
Based on sql logic

Editing reports – Sort
• You can sort the data in a column — for example, to be ascending or
descending.
• To sort a report:
o Go to the desired report, click Edit and go to the Criteria tab

o Click the More Options icon next to the column you wish to sort and select the
choose the sort type.
o You can sort by more than 1 column.

Editing reports – Adding Totals and Subtotals
• You can display the total of a column of a report.
• To display a column’s total:
o Click the Edit icon of the report in the Results Tab.
o The Table Editor opens

o Click the Totals icon in the Columns and Measures section and then select After. The
green check mark indicates that a grand total has been added to the analysis.
o Click Done to display a grand total.

Editing reports – Formatting a Report
• You can format the report in many ways, for example
• Enable alternate row styling:
o On the top of the toolbar, click the Table View Properties icon . The table properties
dialog box opens:

o On the Style tab, select Enable alternate row styling.
o Select Repeat cell values to display each full row in the table in a separate color.
o Click Set alternate format.
o Select the formatting options you want — for example, from the Background Color
drop-down list, select yellow for the background color.
o Click OK.

Editing reports – Formatting a Report
• You can format the report in many ways, for example
• Conditionally Changing the Text Format in a Report:
o Click on the More Options icon in the relevant column and select Column Properties:
o On the Conditional Format tab, select Add Condition > [Column Name].

o For example, configure the following fields and then click OK to add the new
condition:
o Select is greater than from the Operator field and then select 10000 from the Value
field.
o Select the style for the value – for example, change the background color to yellow.

Editing reports – Formatting a Report
• You can format the report in many ways, for example
• Adding a Graph to a Report:
o On the Results tab, click the New View icon and select Graph > Pie.
o If you want only the pie chart, click the Remove View from Compound Layout icon
for both Title and Table views.
o Both views are removed to display the graph only.
o The Title and Table views are still available for use from the Views pane.

Editing reports – Creating a Prompt in a Report
• You can format the report in many ways, for example
• You can create a Primo Analytics report with prompts that ask you to select
the variables with which to create a report
o Create a new report (analysis) or edit an existing one

o Go to the prompt tab, and click the plus sign to add a new prompt.
o Select Column Prompt and chose one of the report columns or More Columns …
o Select the relevant Operator and User Input, than click OK and save.

Editing reports
• There are many other ways you can edit a report
o Perform a Mathematical Formula
o Display Values Above Each Bar in a Bar Graph
o Merge Two or More Fields
o Using the CASE Condition to Change Text
o And co on…
• The main thing is to know/define what is the desired outcome and than
build the report accordingly
• Once you know what is it you want to get you can always get assistance in
how to do it
o Fell free to ask me: ido.shomer@exlibrisgroup.com

Scheduling Primo Analytics Reports
• The Schedule Reports and Dashboards page (Primo Home > Schedule Primo
Analytics) in the Primo Back Office allows you to create and modify report
and dashboard jobs. In addition, the Last Run Date and Last Run Status
columns allow you to monitor the status of your report and dashboard jobs.
• During the creation of a job, staff users will be able to specify the following fields on
the Create a Schedule page:
o Title – The report job’s name.
o Description – An optional description of the report you are scheduling.
o Analytics Folder – The Primo Analytics folder from which to select a report.
o Report – The report or dashboard that you are scheduling. * Please not that when a Dashboard is send by email only the 1st page will
be included
o Format – The output format of the report that you are scheduling. The following options are permitted for reports only: PDF, Excel,
and Text. For dashboards, only PDF is permitted.
o Schedule Type – Indicates the type of report that you are scheduling. Select either Scheduled Report or Scheduled Dashboard.
o Frequency – Indicates how the job should be run. When scheduled, the job will run at 2AM on the scheduled day. The following
frequencies are supported:
o Monthly – allows you to specify the day of the month.
o Weekly – allows you to specify a day of the week.

o Daily – allows you to run the job daily.
o Emails – A comma-separated list of email addresses to which the report is sent.

Scheduling Primo Analytics Reports
• Schedule Primo Analytics is accessed from the Primo
BO via the ‘Schedule Primo Analytics’ link in the
‘Primo Home’ page:

Dashboards
• Dashboards are a collection of several reports organized together
for display.
• There are 2 out-of-the-box dashboards that can be accessed as
follows:
• Via the dashboards menu under the ‘Primo’ sub set.
• Via the Navigation Pane under the Primo folder

Out-of-the-box ‘Primo’ Example dashboard
Dashboard Pages

Reports

Creating a dashboard
• You can create a dashboard by Clicking ‘New > Dashboard’ and
then:
• Giving a name to the dashboard.
• Clicking ‘OK’

Creating a dashboard

Main Pane

•

The Main Pane holds the reports to be
displayed on the dashboard

•

The navigation pane is on the bottom left.

•

The user can use the navigation pane to
select reports to include in the dashboard via
drag and drop

Navigation Pane

My created dashboard

Creating a dashboard

Section 1

Section 2

•

You can play with the columns and sections to
change the layout of the dashboard.

•

Just drag and drop the report to where ever you
want (here I put them one beneath
The other).
Column 1

Creating a dashboard

Add Page
Save

•

You can add another tab to the dashboard by
using the Add Page button.

•

To view the dashboard click on ‘Run’ or
‘Preview’.

•

To save the dashboard click ‘Save’

Editing a dashboard

Main Pane
Navigation Pane

•

Under the ‘Catalog’ mode the user can access the
dashboard in the Navigation Pane.

•

Clicking on the dashboard will display in the ‘Main
Pane’ all the pages of that dashboard .

•

The user can then edit the wanted dashboard page
by clicking on ‘edit’ beneath the page name.

•

OTB ‘Primo’ dashboard must first be copied to a
different folder to be editable.

Editing / Copying OTB Dashboards
• Dashboards are linked to reports, so if you copy an OTB dashboard
you can place it in your local folder but it will still be using the same
reports in the OTB folders
• Even if you copy the reports to your local folder the copied
dashboard is still linked to original reports

• Therefore there is no point in copying dashboards
• Copy the reports if they are useful, and edit them and than create a
new dashboard to run the modified/new reports.

Summary

We spoke about:
1. What it Primo Analytics & OBI

2. How it is set up and configured
3. How to use basic OBI functions

Your Requests & Questions
Your Requests & Questions:
• דו"ח שימוש בפרימו לפי אזור גיאוגרפי בתוך ישראל
• כניסות לקטלוג :מהיכן?
• מספר חיפושים עם הגעה לתצוגה מלאה
• שימוש בפאסטים -מה הכי נפוץ ומה פחות
• סוגי חומר מבוקשים
• חיפושים לפי טקסט מלא או פיזי
• מי שנכנס עם חשבון משתמש

• חלוקה של קוראים לפי תואר
• כמה נכנסים שאינם שייכים למוסד
• תיזות--שימוש וכניסה לטקסט מלא

Your Requests & Questions
Your Requests:
• ספרים אלקטרוניים -כניסה מהקטלוג
• כניסה ל  edsמהפרימו
• האם יש דוחות כדי ללמוד על פעילות בפרימו סנטרל?
• דוח על משך זמן השארות גולש בפרימו
• דוחות כדי ללמוד על טעויות של אנשים בפרימו מעבר ?ZERO results
• דוחות קשורים להזמנת בקשות על ?ILL
• דוח על שימוש בלינקים בתפריט העליון בפרימו

• דוחות על פעילויות בכרטיס קורא
• האם יש אפשרות לדעת מהיכן מגיעים לפרימו  -מאיזה לינקים( דך הבית של
פרימו ,דף אתר הספרייה ,מודל)

Your Requests & Questions
Your Requests:
• אפס תוצאות לחיפוש עם תוצאות בוודאות?
• מה ההבדלים בין ה action group -השונים?
• חלק מהתוצאות בדו"ח זה מופיעות ב Search scope type -ריק
• מה ההבדל בין  actionsל?sessions-
• האם יש או תהיה בעתיד ,אפשרות לחבר בין דוחות פרימו לעלמא – ולמשל
להוסיף לחיפושים הפופולריים – כמה לחצו על התוצאות ,לאן נכנסו? איזה
סוגי חומר מצאו וכו'..

Hands-on Exercise
Hands-on:

Exercise:
1.

Create a report that shows facet usage
1.

Sort the report in descending order

2.

Show only top 10 most used

3.

Show 10 most and least used

4.

Add a prompt to show most/least n used facets

2.

Create a report that device usage
1.

Add subtotals for Device

2.

Sort by Device and than Sessions

3.

Filter to show only 3 highest used browsers

4.

Add a Pie chart

Hands-on Exercise
Hands-on:

Exercise:
3.

Create a report that shows the number of Sessions and On Campus per
month
1.

Filter by current year

2.

Add alternating colors

3.

Add calculated column for On-Campus percentage

4.

Create a report for actions per month

5. Create a Dashboard from pervious reports
1.

Add a prompt to one of the pages/reports

Thank You!
Ido Shomer / ido.shomer@exlibrisgroup.com

